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CAGEMEN HAVE

Make Ust Preparation to End
Season Witn wwa

Team.

WILL PLAY AMES
TOMORROW NIGHT

A stiff workout at the coliseum

Saturday morning with a hard scrim-- 1

me against the freshman

team commoted the last Husker bas

ketball practice ot. tne sea:on. ine
niav Ames tomorrow night at

7 SO at the coliseum, and Drake two

davs later.
The Cyclones are expected to give

Xthraska a real battle Monday night.
Tat state put up a close game

jtrir,st She Huskers last week, as in
dicated by the score 01 i'j 10 in
favor of Nebraska. The Cyclones

are good on offense, using & short
passing and pivot style of game, sim-

ilar to the offense used by Missouri.

JUNIOR-SENIO- R PROM

TO BE HELD IN APRIL

Committee Requests All Cam-
pus Organirations to Hold

Night Open.

The junior- - senior prom committee
las definitely decided to hold the
traditional formal this year. The
date has been set for April 19 and
the committee asks that all campus
organizations schedule no other
events for that night. The Scottish
Site Temple has been secured for the
prom.

It has been the custom to hold the
party the first semester of the school
year but since both the jcniir and
senior classes had deficits against
tbem last semester it was necessary
to postpone the event until these
class debts were liquidated. The
presidents of the two classes were
authorized to continue with their
plans for the formal when the class
debts were removed during- r :.lra-tio- n

week.
The committee has been very well

pleased with the support given b
juniors and seniors in promoting the
prom, according to the
Enth Miller and Bennett S. Martin.
Backed by this endorsement, the
committee is making elaborate plans
to insure that the prom will be one
of the outstanding social events of
the year and a fitting close of the
formal season.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

TO GIVE RECITAL

Twelve Students Will Appear
in Public Program Mon-

day Evening.

Students of the LTniversity School
of Musir will gjve a public recital
at the First Christian Church Mon-
day evening at 8:15.

The program will be as follows H
Eaih, prelude, A minor, from Engl-

ish Suite Esther Tappan.
Arne, The Lass with the Delicate

Air; Bishop, Love Has Eyes Blanch
Marti.

Liszt, Tarantelle Margaret Ma- -

Goltermann, concerto, allegro mod-ot- o

Mary Creekpaum.
Mozart, concerto. No. 314, first

movement Nina Butler.
Scott, Lento; Glazounoff, La Nuit

(Etude) Clara Callender.
Francoaur, Kreisler, Siciliana-Rig-audo- n

Sara Scheffield.
Coeccini, non piango, from "Euri-ditt;- "

Scarlatti, non dar piu Marion
T&der; violin obligato, Mary Ellen
Edg-erton-.

Brahms, sonata, F sharp mircr,
P- - -- , allegro non troppo ma ener-Pc- o

Harold Avery.
Hadley, Red Rose; Lieurance, from

Indian Villaga Alice Hussong,
Pno; Mary EUen e vio:p.

aT Creekpaum, 'cello.
Beetiwen, sonata, Op. 53, allegro

COr' "So Henry Rolling

Furse to Edit
Cadet Magazine

DUdey Furse, '25, Alma, has been
PPomted editor for the second

f Tfce Kornhusker Kadet,"
n ' the mil'tary depart--t

The Daily BRASKAN

FINALWORKOUT

Teapot Dome Topic
of Club Discussion

The Senate club met Friday night
in its regular session in Law 101,
with President Pro Tern Pardee in
the chair. The Dreisbach-R- , Eyci
bill "to annul the Teapot Dome
leases" formed the principal dis-

cussion. After a heated verbal battle
between Senators R. Eyer and Fai-
nter in defense and Senators Erick-so- n,

Sidner and Gross in opposition,
the measure failed.

Before adjournment two new
measurers were introduced for the
next session Erickson-Sidne- r reso-
lution calling for "Supreme Court
to grant an injunction restraining all
operations in Teapot Dome reserves,"
and an adjusted compensation bill.

VOCATIONAL WEEK

TO BEGIN MONDAY

Experts to Address Women
Every Noon at Ellen Smith

Hall.

Vocational Guidance for Univer-
sity Women week will be held March
3-- 7, under the auspices of the W om-

ens Self Government board.
will be held every noon at v lien

Smith hall and the speakers will be
experts in their fields of work. A
lunch will be served every noon for
20c.

Margaret Wattles, chairman and
Marial Flynn are the committee in
charge. The calendar for the week
will be as follows:

March 3 "Tea Room Manage-
ment," MissBeaumont.

March 4 "Personnel Work," Miss
Hutchison.

March 5 "Banking," Miss Matte-so- n.

March 6 "Interior Decorating,"
Helene Mitchell Foe.

March 7 "Typewriting and Secre-
tarial Work," Miss Hall.

The purpose of the week is to start
girl3 thinking about a vocation upon
their finishing school. This is the
first year that a full week is to be
devoted to vocational guidance- - Only
two days of this work have been
given formerly.

FOSSILS ADDED TO

MUSEUM COLLECTION

Seventy-fiv- e specimens of fossils
are being shipped to the University
museum by Dr. Ray Bassler of the
United States National museum.
These specimens will be used mostly
for class work in geology and will
constitute very important additions
to the instructional equipment, an-

nounced Dr. E. H. Barbour yester
day.

A sixteen pound mammoth tooth,
Elephas Jeffersoni, was received last
week from J. J. Synder of Arapa-
hoe. Nebr. The tooth will be hard
ened, restored, and placed on exhibi
tion in the Museum during the week.

Is Good Attendance
at Winter Courses

About 140 men attended short
courses in general agriculture this
vear. They were not as well at
tended as in former years. The lat
of these courses closed th'-- week.

The general agriculture coi rse
was divided into two groups,, the
animal husbandry group and the

rural economics group.
These showed an attendance of "0

in the two groups.

DEBATE TEAM WORK

FOR TRIANGLE MEETS

Will Argue Immigration Ques-
tion With Iowa and South

Dakota,

Nebraska's debate teams have been
investigating the immigration ques
tion for some weeks in preparation
for the annual triangle dehate with
the Universities of Iowa and South
Dakota.

The first of these contests will be
waged Wednesday evening, March 12,
when Nebraska crosses logical swords
with the University of South Dakota
at Lincoln and the second, March 13,
when Nebraska meets the University
of Iowa at Iowa City.

The question for debate will be
that of immigration. "Resolved,
That the United States should pro
hibit immigration for five years." Ne-

braska will uphold the affirmative
against South Dakota and the nega-
tive against Iowa. An open forum
discussion, in which the audience is
allowed to ask questions of the speak-
ers pertaining to the subject will be
held following the formal debate.

High scholarship as usual charac-
terizes the 1924 representatives of
the debate seminar. Over one-thr-- rd

of Nebraska's debaters graduating
from the College of Arts and Sci-

ences during the past twenty-tw-o

years have won Phi Beta Kappa hon-

ors and over two-thir- ds of thos
graduating from the College of Law
won election to the Order of the Coif.

THREE AMENDMENTS

ADDED CONSTITUTION

A list of amendments to the W.
A. A. constitution was announced
yesterday. These amendments will
be acted upon in a few weeks. They
are as follows:

Section I: There shall be an offi-
cial W. A. A. pin.

Section II: Any member holding
300 points is allowed to wear the
official W. A. A-- pin.

Section III: Each girl of the
winning class team in any sport shall
be awarded a small letter of that
sport and a class numeral.

Glen Ruby, 16, who was return-
ing from the oil fields of Oklahoma,
stopped over Friday to visit the geol-

ogy department. He was on his way
to Denver, Colo., where he is located
as a consulting geologist.

The members of the graduating
class of the University School of
Music gave a subscription dance at
Rosewilde on Friday night

Give Correct Title
Page Requirements

"Nebraska Verse, 1923-1924- ,"

is to be the title of the book of
poems to be issued in April, in-

stead of "Nebraska Poems, 1923-1924- ,"

as previously announced.
Title-pag- e designs will be accepted
for consideration in the $10 prize
contest if they are submitted be-

fore March 15. The tiro- -' has been
extended a week from March 8
in order to allow more ttudents to
enter. The designs thculd b of
the correct proportion for an or-

dinary octavo volume. More in-

formation about the title-pag- e con-

test may be secured from Prof.
S. B. Gass.
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CHOOSE SPONSORS

FOR COMPANIES

Robert F. Craig Announces Se-

lection of Co-e-ds to Rep-

resent Units.

ROSALIE PLATNER IS
HONORARY COLONEL

The sponsors of the' R, O. T. C.
companies have been chosen and
were announced yesterday by Col-

onel Robert F. Craig.
Honorary colonel Rosalie Plainer.
Regimental sponsor Elitabeth

Raymond.
First battalion Major Howard J.

Hunter. Sponsor, Elsie M. Paatsch.
Second battalion Major Herbert

W. Rathsack. Sponsor, Dorothy
Carr.

Third battalion Major Howard R
Turner. Sponsor, Jean Holtr.

Company A Captain Harold Sp
cer. Sponsor, Madge Morrison.

Company B Captain Earl C Rohr--

baugh. Sponsor, Dorothy Olmstead.
Company C! Captain G. H. La-tel- le

DeFord. Sponsor, Mrs. G. II.
Latelle DeFord.

Company D Captain Edward M.
Buck. Sponsor, Pauline Gellately.

Company E Captain Francis B.
Millson. Sponsor, Florence Tyler.

Company F Captain Alex McKie,
Jr. Sponsor, Viola Forsell.

Company G Captain Dietrich
Dirks. Sponsor, Helen Kummer.

Company H Captain Marion L.
Woodard. Sponsor, Mary Lou Park-
er.

Company I Captain Thad H.
Sponsor, Lillian Charters

Company K Captain Blanchard
R. Anderson. Sponsor, Arthella
Gadd.

Company L Captain John D.
Westermann. Sponsor, Emma Wes-terman- n.

Company M Captain Jay W. An
derson. Sponsor, Mildred Upson.

Headquarters Company Captain
Amos K. Gramlich. Sponsor, Isabel
Brainerd.

Band Captain Maurice F. Sehick-le- y.

Sponsor, Leoba E. Ickman.
The sponsors of the companies

have the honor of reviewing the bat-

talions on the day of the annual com-

petitive drill, and their pictures ap-

pear in the military section of the
Corn husker.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

TO TALK TO STUDENTS

Charles H. Sloan of Geneva, re-

publican candidate for the office of
United States senator, will address
students of the University Wednes-
day evening. Mr. Sloan will speak
at the Social Science auditorium im-

mediately following the Drake-Nebras- ka

basketball game.
The meeting is under the auspices

of the University Republican club,
which has secured some and intend
to obtain many more speakers to ad-

dress the students. Mr. Sloan will
talk on the vital issues of the day.
At this meeting all students wishing
to do so will be given an opportunity
to affiliate with the Republican club,
according to Frank M. Johnson, pres-
ident of the organization.

An ice cream judging contest was
held last Thursday night at the Ag
campus under the auspices of the
Varsity Dairy club. There vv-- 12
samples of ice cream from as many
different creameries in the state.
After the contest was over the freez-
ers were turned over to the members
of the club to empty.

Weather Forecast

Sunday Fair with moderate tem-

perature for Lincoln and vicinity.
Monday Fair with moderate tem-

perature.

FINISH CLASSING

FOR STATE MEET

Athletic Board of Control An
nounces Placing of High

School Quintets.

TOURNAMENT TO
OPEN THURSDAY

Classification of the teams in the
annual high school tournamen: and
drawings for the first games were
completed yesterday by a committee
from the state board of contrM of
the high school athletic association
Play in the tourney will start piompt
ly at S o'clock Thursday morning.

Games in C, D, E, J, K. ;nd L,
will be played in the Armory and in
the chapel. All class A and B games
will be played at the coliseum.

The time and place of each game
will be announced in the Daily Ne--
braskan for Wednesday.

Following is the way in which the
teams were finally classified and
paired:

CLASS A.
Omaha Technical vs. Grand Island
Geneva vs. York.
Hastings vs. Plattsmouth.
Creighton Prep vs. Valentine
University Place vs. Norfolk.
Chappell vs. Omaha Cer.tral.
Fremont vs. South Omaha.
Lincoln vs. Sidney.

CLASS B.
West Point vs. Beatrice.
Nebraska City vs. Holdrege.
Arlington vs. Gothenburg.
Central City vs. McCook.
Kearney vs. Clay Center.
Havelock vs. Ravenna.
Genoa Indians vs. Atkinson.
Columbus vs. Sutton.

CLASS C
Valpariso vs. Superior.
Crete vs. School of Agriculture

(Lincoln.
Dunbar vs. Dewitt.
Ainsworth vs. Sutherland.
Oakdale vs. Hebron.
Humboldt vs. Wahoo.
Scribner vs. Howard.
Seward vs. Aurora.

CLASS D.
Chadron vs. David City.
Broken Bow vs. Farnam.
Cathedral Hitrh (Lincoln) vs.

School for Deaf (Nebr. City)
Bloomington vs. Guide Rock.
Ashland vs. Oshkosh.
Osceola vs. Waco.
Indianola vs. Winnebago.
Albion vs. Auburn.

CLASS E.
Ansley vs. Pierce.
Yutan vs. Mead.
Pawnee City vs. O'Neil.
Sterling vs. Friend.
Kenesaw vs. Schyler.
Nelson vs. Newman Grove.
Peru Prep vs. Minden.
Syracuse vs. Wilber.

CLASS F.
Clarkson vs. Cambridge.
Deshler vs. Bethany.
Hampton vs. Wausa.
Elm .Creek vs. Curtis Ags.
Weeping Water vs. Craig.
Wisner vs. Eagle.
Stanton vs. Milford.
Hartington vs. Teacher college

high (Lincoln).
CLASS C.

Litchfield vs. Edgar.
St. Paul vs. Elmwood.

(Continued on Page 3)
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GOPHERS DEFEAT

HUSKERS ON MAT

Clapp's Wrestlers Are Downed
By Minnesota With

9-- 8 Count.

LAST HALF MINUTE
SWITCHES DECISION

Nebraska wrestlers went down to
defeat Inst night before Minnesota by
a count of 9 to S in a meet the re-

sult of which was in suspense until
the last half minute of action. The
heavyweight grapple which Catan-icr- o

of Minnesota won by pinning
Hamsa to the mat with a half nel
son with bar arm hold in 4 minutes
and 4 seconds, raised the Gophers
score from 4 to 9. Nebraska won
four referees decisions and Minne-
sota got two.

The score at the start of the
heavyweight match stood 8 to 4 in
favor of the Husker wrestlers. The
fall placed the Minnesota team one
point ahead.

The last scrap started out faster
than the others, both men tearing in
for an opening. Catanzero got a
half nelson "on Hamsa twice near the
edge of the mat, and Ander-
son called the men bac to the cen-

ter. Hamsa brought th house to it;
feet once when he got a good hold
on the Minnesotan which he was un-

able to keep long enough.
The first two matches were Ne-

braska victories by referees decision.
Blore of Nebraska in the 115 pound
class had a time advantage of 3 min-

utes 55 seconds over Dahly of Min-

nesota. When the timer's pisoi was
shot Blore was pressing his mar. hnrd.
and would have gained a fall with a
few more seconds time.

Captain Kellogg raced Leahy ot
Minnesota around the mat for a time
advantage f 10 minutes and 59 sec-

onds in the 125 pound division. Kel-

logg held the advantage all the way
through this bout.

Tunnell of Minnesota and Uhlir of
Nebraska were evenly matched in the
initial 12 minute period of the third
match in the 135 pound class. Two
extra periods of 3 minutes each were
necessary to determine the winner.
Tunnell forged ahead in the extra
periods, gaining a time advantage
of 3 minutes and 30 seconds, Uhlir
was still suffering from injuries re-

ceived in practice several days ago.
The score at the end of the tr.ird
match was 4 to 2 in favor of Ne-

braska,
Dale Skinner, Nebraska, won n

over Svoboda of Minnesota
in the 145 pound class with a time
advantage of 11 minutes and SO sec-

onds out of the 12 minutes of wrestl-
ing. Svoboda was substituting in
the Minnesota lineup for McCurdy
who was unable to enter on account
of injuries. Score at end of match,
6 to 2 Nebraska.

Minnesota won the 15S pound
struggle by a time advantage cf 2
minutes and 9 seconds. Iscnsc-e- , .the
Minnesota grappler, proved too
good for Thomas, Both men slim-s- t

won falls during the 12 minute pe-

riod. Score, Nebraska 6, Mnn&scta 4.
Seastrand, Minnesota 1T5 pounder,

lost to Robertson on a t:me basis,
Robertson hiding the advantage 0
minutes and 5 seconds.

The meet last night with the Min-

nesota grapplers was the last home
appearance of the Nebraska wrestl-
ers. They will ente- - the Va'iey mtf t
at Ams next Friday ard Saturday,
and the We?tern intercollegiate meet
at Chicago after thit will finish the
season. Coach Clapp expects the
squad to make a good showing at the
Missouri Valley meet at Ames, pro-
vided Uhlir's shoulder is in good
shape by then, and Hih.y cm en:er
in the heavyweight divisor..

DELTA CHI VICTIMS

OF HOUSE BURGLARS

One suit of clothing and $30 were
stolen from the Delta Chi house, 1600
R street, some time Friday night, ac-

cording to police reports received
Saturday mci'uii.

The lofcs were:! One blue suit
and a book of keys belonging to A.
E. Matson, G. H. Johnson $14.60,
Myron Ward $3.75, and between $8
and $10 taken from Allan Burns.

After removing money from the
pocketbooks the thieves left them
where they had found them. No trace
of the thieves had been fennd 'r.te
last night.


